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The; Acting Chaimgn of thL Unite& States DcloSation to the Sixth Ri;gulak 

Sccsion of %m Ckaoral Assembly of the United Nations ~JrcScntS her conl$iI3Gi~S 

to the Sccrtitary-General of tho United Na:ions and has tha honor to trmmni-'c 

hgwith, for the infbrmation of" thr. &curity Council, the. folloMne, COlunlUniqUC3 

is~iud b:- the Hcadquartcrs of the United N~t~o&'C&m+rid, as i,ndicatod“bolo~~: 

ZQht:: .i ray commmiqw 7j7, for'thc tvelvc $ours a 
cndcd noon Thursday, January 10, 1952 

Gtacml Headqudrtcrs comuniqw l;l25, for c&rations 
* Thursday, January 10, 1952 

l&r iiast Air Forms sllmmary of operations Thursdky, 
Jmuary 10, 1952 

IZ@th Amy communique 7&;covcring operations 
Thursday, January 10, 1952 

Tmitd Nations Naval. Forms sumary of operations 
ThursWdr, Januac 10, 1952 

,  



EIGHTH ARMY CovMUNIuuE 787, FOR TH-E !I’WELVE 
HOUR8 ENDED NOON ‘I’HUWDAY, JANUARY 10, 1932: 

‘Unl’ted~Natione troops raid enemy hill poeition northweet of Yonahon. United 
Nationa patrol flghte two enemy equade in bunkore weet of Mundung Valley. 

1, A United Natlone reldl~ patrol advanolw at 100333 (3: 33 A.M., 10 January) 
nom the top of an enemy hill, poelf!on northwest of Yonohon, rooelved an intenee 
rolume of emu11 army arul automntlo weapone fire and hand grenadee from an enemy 
unit of undetermined etrergth, dlreoted artillery fire on the enemy poeltlon at 
lOO$S ard withdrew at 100600 under fire from enemy mortars, Eleewhere along 
the Western Korean bsttlefront United Natlone foroee reported ll&t to moderate 
e~emente with emall enemy groupe, ae they maintained poeltlona and patrolled, 

2. Light oontaot with enemy groupe up to a plPtoon In etrength developed duriag 
the perlcd along the oentral front, eo United Natlone element.0 continued to maintain 
porltlona and patrol. 

3. Exoept for @n aotlon west of the Mundung Valley in whloh a United Nationa 
patrol was engaged in a two hour fire fight ending st 100410 with two enemy squsda 
well entrenohsd in bunkers no slgnlfloant aotlolty wae reported during the period 
irom the Eartern front, aa United Natlone forose muintalned poeltlona and 
patrolled. 
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(2iEERAL HRADQUARTEIZS COMMUNIQUE 1,125, FOR 
OPERATIONS THURSDAY, JANUARY 10,,1952: 

United Nations Command ground forces continued to maintain positions and 
dispatch _aatrols along the quiet Korean battle front with only scattered minor 
enemy contacts made. 

The day's naval operations were highlighted by an hour-ion@; duel between 
gms of United Nations Command surface vessels and enemy shore batteries at 
Wonsan, Marshalling yards, troops and transport targets were fired. upcn at 
HlXlgIlam. At Songjin and,tO the north, bridges , rail lines and 'enemy-hela 
bui.ldin@;s'were fired on. On the west coast other United Nations Comtnana 
vessels turned their guns on enemy troops on the Peninsula flats west of Raeju. 
Naval air action found shore-based u!.rcraft of the Fleet Air-Wing tirccting 
their efforts against enemy gun positions and vehicles. . 

Our lqnd-based fighter-bombers destroyed rail cars and out enemy rail 
lines in several places. Medim bbmbers during the night attacked the Songchon 
West bypass rail bridge and continued to fly close air support missions for 
friendly ,front line troops. Light bombers struck against enemy supply vehicles 
ana rolling stock. Cargo transports flew in oupplles to our forces in Korea. 
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United. States Air FCXX war plane0 flew through murky skies Thux~lday to 
strike again& oziemy targets iLm&iately behind the battle line aa weather 
rectrictsd. -Fir $.a2er of FW Eauu Pix B'oroee to 3Cg sortiea, 

Fifth A>x Poxce and attached iioyLL%uetral.i~ and. laud-based Maxine pilots 
flew 140 3f tie tot&i I%:* %aat i&Y Yoxces Aontiee. 

Xerine &T's sffe&ively at%ackeb E:L?Q~ gun iJoR",tiOna and bunker% in close 
air mpg05 Rtzikes. Seven of the bunkens and two gun positions wene knocked 
out. During houra o.? dalk2e9et 9-26 l--ght boi;nScxs a5tack38 Commusiet txoops and 
shelters &io?& tue battle %mt, i??,.. bh :e~~nlsr:r c@.os~~~,z ob:c?vod, 

in the night attacks: the light boinbars hit Ram8 supply routes, destroying 
one l0~0mokJ1~3 and dest?*o$ng or damaging fiftijen rail care. Fite gun positions 
were knoaked. out. Xeax'Cha~r~rong an airfisld was bombed by radar-aiming methods 
with uneaesosar? xao:llt$. 

There were ;10 air-to-air sn&;agemente d?ting the period. 

1'Jine all-weather modi:= bombers of,the Okinawa-baaed Nineteenth Bomb Group 
on Thwedny nig2ii used. radtiz method.8 to drop ninfjty tono of gOC-Dound high 
exploaivos on ths Son~&onWseti l*ail by-pass bridge. No ground fire or enemy 
fighterp. che~l.a+yeci iht ton'oera a Four other Superforts fiew in close air 
oupport cf Edted Ik.tions 2xc2t. iine foroes, dropplag gu3ztex-ton air-bursting 
bombs on ccamy ~~0:roop conce:rtmtiono al;q the battle line, All of the bombers 
retulme2. .3afe ly I J 

Light bombexa P,& &i?ina aiPCz&'t last night n;ov.i&ad sixty aortie& in 
attacka on Bad r'ehioulax traffis 2nd rolling nto&. A light nightip% of eupply 
9ehicleE w-p xcgorteL., with twenty-five t-rui;k~ de&xo.yed. Seven lor;omoti9sn 
wm-e attazked,. kii-h 023 ds&r:rog3d and one dama@. 

Cm-go 5ra29portt :.? tbj Far 3ad Air Foruea 31'jth.Xir Divisicn flew 125 
sorties to airlift $3 m m  OP elr&ieo dxd personnel in 00ihinu9a support Of 

Uni-ted Natiozx opo2atfon; o 
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BIGZl!Ei APMY COXMUl'UQ~ 785, COVERIMG OZ'EWIIO~~S 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1952: 

United Nations troops+rald.enemy hill positions northwest.of Yonchon. 
Two light enemy probes repulsed northvest of the Punchbowl. 

1. A United Nations raiding patrol adkncing at 100333 (3:33 A,M. 10 January) 
near the top of an enemy hill position northwest of Yonchon received an intense 
volume of mall m-ma en4 automatic weapons fire and hsnd.gsenadeo from an enemy 
unit of undetermined strength, directe4 artillery fLre on the enemy's positions 
at 100345 and withdrew at 100600 ticler fire from enemy mortars. .Elsewhere 
along the Western Korean battlefront United Nations forces reported light to' 
moderate enga&menta vlth enemy units up to a platoon .:n strength as they 
maintained positions and patrolled. ., .- 

2. Light rontect with enemy groups up to a platoon in strength developed along 
the central front eo United Nations elements continued to Smz&rk~in positions and 
patrol. 

7 United Nations units northwest of the Punchbowl repulsed tvo light probes 
bi enemJ1 patrols or two e?ua& strength, one after a fifty-minute engagement ended 
at lO2lST,.the second after a f iftjr-five-lllinUte engagement ended at 102319. A 
United Nations patrol west of the Murdung Valley was engaged in a two-:hour Pire 
fight ended at 100410 t;lth two enemy s~ua&s vel;L. entrencherl 21 bunkers, ~tiilo 
northwest of Kansong .another United Nations patrol forced. an enemy company to 
withdraw folloting a light fifteen-minute fire fight ending at 100355. United 
Nations forces along the remainder of the eastern front reported light contact 
with enemy units up to two platooru.in strength as they meiinteined positions and 
patrolled. 
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UNITED NATIONS NAVAL FORCE;S GUMMARY OF 
OF’ERATIONS THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1952; 

Two United 8te tee. Navy deetroyere fought an hour-long duel with Red chore 
gum at Woman Thureday a8 surface aotloa flared in the naval war againet the 
Ccmmuolete, 

The deetroyer U.S.& Maokenzie, seeleted by the deetroyer U.S.& Gregory, 
engaged four enemy gum, eetimated to be of the 76~mm, type, in direot fire from 
Woman Harbour, Thirty-81% rouade of enemy gunfire etreddled the Mackeaelir, 
splaehlng ma-water on har bridge and fentell. No pel(eonne1 ceeueltlee or 
damage to the ehlp reeuJ.ted. 1 Cunaere in the Maokemie and Gregory laid more 
then 300 roupde of rApld=fire p-inch eballe on the Rede la return, deetroyleg * 
one gun, ecorlng a direct hit on, a gun obeervotlon poet, and effectively ellenolng 
the others. The deetroyer gunnere leade8’ at lee& one direct hit ix~ a bluff-eide 
cave, but could not eetimte fine1 damage to the guo it ehlelded, 

Earlier action Thureday at Woman aoneieted of night haraement fire at 
targate of opportunity by the deetroyere U.S.& Meakenele end U.S.S. Manefield. 

. 
Elmwhere, mutim naval bombardment and blqckade mleelone were performed 

by navel eurftlce elmente. The h&y cruieer U.S.& pochoeter, aacompanled 
by the deetroyer U.S.S. Collett,, fire 8-. and 50inch shell8 Into Red tr’enchee, 
bunkere and mortar poeitione at the battle line near Koeong: The Rocheeter’e 
gun8 deetroyed one Rad bunker and damaged five othere, The destroyem ColJ.ett 
sad De Haven fired eupport mleeione and heraemeat eeelgmemte night-long, and 
added 54aoh gunfire to the hecvy ehootiag of the qocheeter at Red troope durlag 
the day. 

The deetroyer-mlneeweep U.S.6. Doyle ehelled mereballing yerdo, onomy min 
rail routes, troope, and traneport targets et Hungnam with unaeeeeeed reeulte. 

The deetrnyer Sweneon, and deetroyer-escort Edrlrurrde worked with the New * 
Zealand patrol frigate H.M.N.Z. 6. TAUPO la the far northern watere of the East 
Korean coeet at Songjin and above. Intordlctlon tar&e along the coaetllae 
were fired on, lncludipg bridgee, rail linea, ond buildloge. Reeulie were 
unobserved, 

On the weet cruet, the Brltleh light cruiser H.M.S. Ceylon worked her we 
again& Red troops aehore on the Penlneula flatc worst of HaeJu. Six and 44nch 
gunfire wae laid on Red positlone, but no ceeualty ostlmatee were offered by the 
Ceylosl I The New Zaoland patrol. PrIGate H.M.N.Z.6. Eawea etood between the 
mow-ccvered banke of the Han River nortilweet or Inchon to bmbard anemy troop 
and morta? poeitions above the northern shoree. 

In air action, United Statee Marine piloto of the Flrat Marine Air Wing 
mung their pianee laterally acrom thr! battle line to deatroy ten Communiet 
gun poeltlons, a8 Dight fighters bagged twenty-three vehiclee in after-dark 
BOrtie0. 


